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   ‘We are journeying together through Lent’ 

08.04.2022 

http://www.stmarysprimary.durham.sch.uk/ 

Dates for diary: 
 

Please see holiday dates on our school website and the 
Weduc calendar. 

Monday 25th April– come along to our planting session in 
our  school community garden 10am. Tea and coffee too!  

 

Congratulations to our Stars this week! 

Wrens/Robins: Dryden and Fearne  

Larks: William 

Swifts: Charlotte  

Owls: Byron 

 

Well done Stars! 

 

Happy birthday to Maxim, Tommy, Jakob and Barnaby 
who celebrate their birthday either in the holidays or 
the first week back. I hope you all have a 
wonderful day! 

Easter Garden Competition 

Congratulations to our winners from each year group 
and also to everyone who entered the Easter garden 

competition. I am so please Father Thomas was 
judging… I think I would still be there in the hall 

judging! 

Fantastic effort– you’re all so creative. Well done. 

Congratulations and well done to: 

Tilly, Fearne, Robert, William, Alice, Charlotte ,  

Kitty and  Sam. 

Help stamp out hunger 
One step at a time 

 
https://cafod.org.uk/Fundraise/Walk-Against-

Hunger 
 

Unbelievably, we raised £1175 for Cafod’s Walk 
Against Hunger Campagne.  

WOW… that is just brilliant and a true reflection of 
our faith in action and the kind and caring school St 
Mary’s is. Thank you so much everybody… we really 
are delighted. 

Thankyou  

Recommended App  Free!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

White Rose 1 minute Maths– aimed at KS1 but 
can also be used across lower key stage 2.  

Easter Blessings 

We would like to wish all of our families a very 
happy Easter. We hope you have wonderful 

break with your family, full of fun, sunshine and 
of chocolate treats!! 

God Bless 

Please read important information on page 2 of 
this newsletter with regards to online  safe-
guarding concerns County Durham schools are 
being made aware of. 

Thank you  

 

Thank you to Miss Callender for organising the All Star 
Cricket sessions.  Here is the link if any children are 
interested in signing up. They should all have come with 
an info leaflet too with further details. Children who 
sign up get FREE goody bag including a cricket bat and  

tshirt. Further details: 

 

https://www.ecb.co.uk/play/all-stars 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ecb.co.uk%2Fplay%2Fall-stars&data=04%7C01%7Cl.box200%40stmarysprimary.durham.sch.uk%7C2d2f243ccf3e47504ed908da18c6e6fa%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637849539797321699%7CUnkn


Dear Parents. It has been brought to our attention that, nationally, some 
scary videos are “trending” and have traumatised some children. The risks 
of children accidentally seeing these videos can be reduced by ensuring 
devices have appropriate parental controls set up. The 
https://www.internetmatters.org/ website provides excellent advice on how 
to do this.  

Secondly, and probably more importantly, it is important that your child 
can talk to a trusted adult if something scary has happened so that they are 
reassured. The video from CEOP 
(https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/jessie-and-friends-videos/ works 
well with younger children which we have used at school may be useful to 
reinforce key messages. If you have concerns then please talk to Mrs Box 
or Mrs Porter our safeguarding leads. 


